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My little brothers and little sisters, it's I, your little sister Bernadette. The Beautiful Lady's 
here; She loves you and thanks you for your prayers, for your sacrifices, for your 
renunciations, for your perseverance. Do everything with love and that's why you'll be 
rewarded. 
I'm very happy to be able to speak to you from this Holy place, where the Beautiful Lady 
laid Her gaze: this place' s chosen by the Most Holy Trinity. Take care of it, protect it from 
power and institutions. 
Little brothers, little sisters, turn towards Her, venerate Her, pray Her, because She's Our only 
salvation! She chose Me in order to help to save souls in this world, full of slavery. She 
revealed to me so many secrets about the Church: these secrets I kept until today. The 
Church tried to silence me, but very soon, the truth about the Ministers, who govern it, 
will come out: many of them will go to hell, because they didn't want to recognize Good. 
They wanted to follow the perversion path, which is against the law of God. 
Don't be afraid to face the human pride! The Beautiful Lady always told me that I wasn't 
alone, but that Her love was guiding me. My little brothers and sisters, learn to listen to your 
heart! In the first apparition Aquerò didn't speak to Me, but in my heart I heard: "Que soy 
Immaculada Councepciou", I didn't understand, but that voice was the same voice that 
called Me to Massabielle everyday. When they asked Me: but this woman, that you see, is 
God's Mother? I didn't know what to say: for Me, She was just of a Celestial beauty. At the 
second apparition, She told me that I wouldn't have been alone, but that She would have 
spoken to the heart of one of Her children, who would have helped Me, but I didn't 
understand. I kept praying, as She taught Me. In Lourdes no one believed Me, I suffered so 
much, but when I went to Massabielle everything made sense. One day, Mr. Curate of 
Lourdes, Father Peyramale, called me. In his eyes I saw a light and so much fear, he had my 
own eyes. The Beautiful Lady, it was Her who spoke to him - but I couldn't know it but the 
Beautiful Lady revealed in his heart, that She was "the Immaculate Conception", but He 
was afraid, my own fear. 
My little brothers and little sisters, all this is to make you aware of how I met Aquerò, of how 
She entered My life, without coming out of it anymore. She was my strength, the strength I 
needed to move forward. For Me, the years spent in the convent were difficult; Aquerò 
helped me to be humble with my Neighbour, to love with my heart and even today She's My 
strength. I love Her as much as I love all of you. Learn to be humble among you! 
My little brothers and sisters, very soon We'll reach Lourdes because there, there is 
need of many prayers, there are souls who pray Me with all their heart and they need 
Me, but unfortunately the Church doesn't let to understand the importance of the great 
plan that there’s on Lourdes. Always pray me, because the Beautiful Lady and I listen to 
you. 
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My brothers and little sisters, always be perseverant! The Most Holy Trinity will make 
great wonders in this place! My little brothers and little sisters, the Beautiful Lady is 
calling me, My mission is over, but always pray me, because I'm always here among you, 
because I love to pray with you. 
I love you so much! The Beautiful Lady is blessing us. Let's bow our heads! In the name of 
the Father, of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 


